
Pride
A big rain anil some hail fell

here Inst Saturday.
Howard Bsugh. who has hern

attending higft school at Lamar,
is home visiting hismother, Mrs.
Masemore, us school is closed on
account of the “flu."

Lewis Stewart recently pur-
chased the Vint Winegarner
place^

Earl Ford went to Lamar Sat-
urday.

Several large herds of cattle
were driven through here this
weelt on their way to Elkhart.

Mrs Masemore and family
and Sam Browning spent Sunday,
at Dan Hoffner’s.

Homer McColly of Estelene
spent Suuday night at Wm.
Mitchell's.

Charlfty Carr and Joe Caldwell
and family motored to Elkhart
Monday.

Dave Nixon, Bob Holler and
Dan sHofTner were Stonington
callers Saturday.

Wm. Masemore hauled a load
of maize to Elkhart for Mrs. Mc-
Collin Wednesday.

Sam Browning and Dan Heff-
ner were business callers at Mr.
Vanleord’s Monday. ,

Bert Wills expects to move to
Missouri in yje near future.

Creek Indian
Broomcorn seeding is the order

of the day.
Marvin Barker is very poorly

at present. ~

Several cases of Spanish Influ-
enza reported in this neighbor-
hood. *

Har-y McC'.intock’s were at
Springfield Monday.
*

Mr. Barger, who lives six miles
west of Vilas, was. was in this
neighborhood hunting a caif that
had strayed aw^y.

This community was shocked
and saddened to learn of the
death of Will Denney.

“The Flu"
The zone then is '.four feet,”

that infected particles can be
thrown from the mouth in com-
mon conversation, and an “eight
foot" zone when they cougli or
sneeze.

Think of tne thoughtless selfish
people, who go to meetings with

• their infected familys and sprin
kle their friends and neighbors
with infected material. Have
they forgotten the Golden- Rule?

So to, infection is spread by
way of the common drinking cup
d public places, as schools etc.,

and each child have it’s own cup.
Scholls should furnish a tank
with a Faucet.

Tank with double walls will no,
freeze as quickly as single walls.

' and will be cooler in the summer
time. By W. P. Verity Md.

County Physician

DO YOU WANT
A FEDERAL LOAN?

If so, have your abstract
of title made by the Baca*
Co. Abstract Co., Spring-
field, Colo. Have had 13
years experience in mak-
ing abstracts of title to
Baca county lands.

Taken in, viotrola on player
piano, good as new. Also lot of
up to date records. Will sell at a
bargin. Write A. Tuiitli, 408
West Olive St., Lamaf, Colo, dl-2

FOR SALE OR TRADE—
Automobile, good threshing ma-

chine complete, good young jack,
bunch good calves, some good
cows, some young mules, some
good Baca county land yvell im-
proved,
3 mo J. W. Baughmaun,

Stonington, Colo.

Taken in $350 piano on player.
Will sell at a bargin. Wri'e A.
Smith, 408 WestOlive St-, Lamar
Colo. cl-2

WANTED—Good sandy-land
farm on the 50-50 plan Also job
this winiy. Good references.

H. E. DeGraff *

dl-2 Stonington, Cola.

Locals
Card of Thanks

We wish to thank the friends
and neighbors for their kind as-
sistance and sympathy during
the sickness of the family and
death of the wife and mother.

Especially do we wish to thank
Mr. and Mrs. Orr and the people
of Springfield for their thought-
fulness and care in our sad be-
reavement and trouble.

Mr. Sam Randles and family.

Auctioneer Russel was over
from his Estelene ranch on the
24th, and reports one of the big-'
gest crops in the southwest. j

Clias. McMullan and Mr. Dance,
were over from Pretty Prairie |
last week on business.

W. E. Crary of Konantz *1.50
T. E. Barr of North Flats-was

in town Saturday and helped Us

'out with $1.50.

.
Clias. Medley was over from

the Medley ranch Tuesday.

G, W. Baughman was up from
Stonington Wednesday.

Geo. Eliey was here Wednesday
—campaigning.

About a dozen caaes of Flues
in town, but Eli Thomas and wife
are the only ones serious. Both
better.

1 Elmer Gordon, living near Sil-
verton, died the first ot the
week withfluenza and was buried
iu the Silverton cemetery-

W.A. THOMPSON
Auctioneer

Stuck Buyer
Always have a nice lot of
work Horses and Milch
Cows for Will go anv
where and cry sales.
Phone for dates at My ex-
pense, or make dates a
Herald Office or eithet
Bank. Ask anybody for
References.

Another Letter
From Jasper Konkel.

Battery B, 18th Field Art .A.E.F.
Sept. 28,1918.

Dear Brother:—
Your letter of Aug. 19received

and read with pleasure. Sorry to
hear of father’s hay loss. An-
other Summer’s labor lost.

I have been at the front ever
9ince the thirteenth of July. I
have'heen in three offensives up
to the present time. You per-
haps read of the attempt the Ger-
mans made toreach Paris a few
months ago. 1 was one who
helped stop them.

Our battery went into position
on that occasion with perhaps
six or eigiit shell holes in eight;
but after the battle it would be
hard to count them. Pieces of
shell were on ever square foot of
ground, and we wore our gas
masks for five or six hours with-
out taking them off. One of our
ammunition dumps were blown
up about fifty yards from where
I and several others were.

We were in u hole dug in the
ground about six feet deep, five
feet wide, and ten feet long.
The concussion stunned us for
several seconds, but fortunately
none of"us were hurt? Thedump
blew a bole in -the ground large
enough to put a good size house
in.

Yes, I have seen quite a few
Geptnan prisoners—a bum look-
ing lot of soldiers, I assure you

At one time I went four days
and nights with only six hours
sleep When I iver.t to bed I
slept for twenty - four hours
straight. I was sure all iu.

This life is- hard on man and
beast.

I will sure be glad when we
cross the Rhyne and wind up the
Kaiser’s back line.

lam now sitting in my little
shelter half tent, using my mess
kit lid us a writing table.

The big guns of the allies are
booming near at hand, and the
Huns have again turned their
backs and run,—a thing they al-
ways do when they meet a real
soldier. Our infantry is ever nip-
ping tlieir'heels while we scatter
death and destruction among
them.

As a rule we are quite cheerful,
although many miles from home
and loved ones.

I have seen several aeroplane
battles, and have seen captive
baloons sent down in flames.
You know the captive baloon is
used for observation.

Attacli A. P. O. 740 to m.y
present address as it assures a
quicker delivery.

Please sent] this letter directly
to father.

I hope that these few lines find
you all well and enfoying life.

Father is having the Fresno
Morning Republican sent me. I

have received several copies.
I send my love and best wish-

es to all.
Your brother,

Jasper Konkel,
Censored by 2nd Lieutenant 8.8.
JBth F. A. A. E. F.

Lake View
A rip ro’rin’ good rain in this

neighborhood last night—line on
late sown wheat.

Ivon Findley has rented the
John Charles place. Charles will
move to Kansas soon.

Wouldn't it bo nice if we were
all cattlemen and couldkeep our
boys at home and let our slock
run all over creation?

Mr. Lilly is some coyote hunt-
er-landed two one day last
week.

One of Mr. Bussard’s mules
kicked a calf and broke it’s leg.
The mule’s happy and the calf is
doing fine.

For sale—320 acres, 16 miles
from Sprirgfied and 1 mile from
Rodly, including J of crop if sold
before crop is gathered. Price
S4OOO. Address owner or see

\V. W. Ornbrey, Rod ley, Colo.
cl*4 Mrs. O. C. Mesnard,

Mode-,to, Calif., R-C, 410.

Sand Well
Eva Mahan spent Saturday

night and Sunday with Mildred
Belt.

The Sand well was broke down
and when they wore filling it hail
the misfortune to drop part of
the pipe in it, so they haven’t
got it in running order yet.

Broomcorn seeding is the or-

der of the day now,
The Wiggins brothers andi

Tommy Konkel spent Tuesday
evening with George Muhan’s,
bringing their musical instru-
ments with them. Lots of good
music.

W. C. Calhoun is home’ again
to help his son take care of their
crop. They have a farm near
Edler with good crops this year.
He is putting in wtieat while
here.

Mrp. Lowry is home again and
is quite poorly.

ZION
*

/-«!•«

The hrst frost of the year on
the 20th and it was a good
hard one too—froze ice almost an
inch thick: hut the crops were all
ripe and everyone was ready for
cold weather.

Lincoln Hagerman has the
broomcorn seedere during the
storm. It makes tedious work
of seeding. They will finish up
at Hagerman’s Monday if it does-
n’t storm again.

Emmette Simpson made a trip

to Two Buttes last week lo have
some dental work done. He says
the wheat is no better in 'he ir-
rigated district than in our neigh-
borhood.

The Zion school has been small
so far. People think they can't
spare their children from work
to send’ them to school. The
schools are bo short that every
scholar ought to be there every
day.

*'

Mrs. Lulu Prentice returned
to her home in Arkansas last
Wednesday. She has been stay-
ing with her daughter, Mrs. Eli-
za Kidder, for about eighteen
months.

Stonington (SI. S3. S.•)
(81. 8S> - 48

A cold wave swept over this
part of the county the latter part
of the week following a rain be-
ginning Thursday. lifosl ■ the
farmers have their feed c ' _uad
saved.

S, L. Thompson sold h esh
for $250 per ton. Buyer., want
brush ranging from 14 inches to
20 inches length.

.

About a dozen cases of Flu’s
reported in our city at present—-
none serious. Later: Miss Ruth
Godwin and Col. Thompson are
really sick.

J. W. Ray, Uncle Sam's man
of Wentworth, was a visitor in
our city Tuesday—register board
was in session.

S. M. Konkel of the Great
County Builder and J. IJ, D. Ter-
ra!, captain of the democratic
forces, recent visitros in
our metropolis.

Banker Holt sold a ranch to a
Texas man Tuesday. Real-estate
men,wake up and don't let the
bankersell all the land.

Rev. Hoiiraan of Oklahomo has
the charge at this place. He
comes well recommended.

We understand Stonington
went over the top in the Loa n
drive. Two of our well-fio-do
citizens refused to subscribe.
Send tfiem to Germany where
they belong.

Postmaster Powell is on the
sick list.

Ira Greathouse of Thompson s
Garage is sick at his father’s
north of town—Flu’s.

Card of Thanks
We want to extend ou r sincere

thanks to the kind fri ends who
sograciouly assisted us during
the sickness and iVeatli of our
husband and father.

fjineerely
Mrs. W. N. Deji ney anil family.

Joycoy
Heading maize is the order of

the day.
Jack Frost came Oct. 26th and

in a killing quantity, which may
cause somo maize to go down be-
fore it is licntled.

Jess Brown has sold his farm
and will farm In Beaver county,
Oltla., next year. Tho comrnu
nity will lose a good neighbor.

Dr. Peterson's ' new house is
nearing completion. Lcs Harris
and Guy Lock are doing the car-
penter work.

Let the correspondents help
boost the Editor for office —he
will do as much for you.

T. O. Swanncr of Clyde passed
through Springfield Tuesday with
two car loads of cattle for the
Kansas city market.

W. P. Powell of Blaine, repub-
lican nominee for assessor, was
over this way Ihe first of the
week in tile interest of his cand-
idacy. The Powells and Kon-
kel’s were uear neighbors in old
Crawford counly, Kans., and
some of them were almost neigh-
bors here in Baca during the old
days.

Regnier
Some very cold, windy, and

disagreeably weather thisweek —

witnessed the first ice and frost
of the season.

Mr. Regnier was weaning li
calves the first of the week.

S. B. Hancock of Richards
was in these parts gathering up
his cattle that he bought some
time ago.

Singing at N. E. Oliver’s was
not so well attended Sunday-
afraid of the influenza.

T. J. Basham and John Austin
went to Springfield tho first of
the week arter lumber for the
new school house.

I. J. Williams is putting up a
.windmill.

Grand View
Fay McCoy spent tho week’s

end with nllie Hankins.
Jo?'Snider and family have

moved on the Hubbard place.
Fay Snider spent Sunday with

Leona Dunivan.
H. J. Isenßower anil family,

and L. F. Berry and family ate
Sunday dinner with E. B. Clapp
and family.

. Our school has been stopped

for a couple of weeks on account
ot the Influenza. The teacher
returned to her home near Ko.
uantz Wednesday.

The Bulk Problem
In Home Newspapers.

Oor esteemed contemporary is

going to the patent inside busi-
ness and a double sheet.

The Herald will nevertheless
keep right on making, a special
feature of Baca county news, feci-
ing very certain that that is what
people take a home paper for.

We have for ye.frs been run- .
ning from ten columns up, of this I
home news, and feei certain it
lias been the appreciation of this
service that has run our sub-
scription listup toand maintained
it at around 800.

We feel certain of this because
we have gotten our subscriptions
by no other means—ran no vot-
ing contests, made no cut rales,
or offered anything asa premium
—except the premium was paid
for.

About two years ago we sent
out over 200 letters asking for in-
formation, and of those 200 there
was not one but that was taking
either a daily or a weekly devot-
ed to general news.

Consequently, to our subscrib-
ers the pa'ent double-decker has
no meaning except that of bulk;
and consequently

The Herald will keep right on
making especial feature of Baca
county .news—whether that takes
much bulic or little bulk.

Dr. Blanchat Tuesday had his
sub. pec moved way up to the
mile post numbered '22. That’s
the way to do it. A few years
ahead Wats the other way every

TELEGRAM
VTo the people of Baca county. 100

cases of Montcross syrup has been
delivered to Stroud’sCash Store await-
ing your orders. This syrup is 70 per
'cent corn Syrup and 30 per cent sugar
cane and will be delivered to you at

The following prices.
Large Size Pail only $l.OO.
Small Size Pail only .60

We also have thereal country sorghum $1.50 per gal.
Besides we are holding for you some heavy fleesed

lined men's union suits per pair. 2.00
_

_

And cotton gloves 2 pair for 25 cents. We Await your
order. '•

*

Stfoud’s Gash Store
Where It Fays to Pay Cash

An Advertisement.
(Candidly we are running this ad. for Hardy’s $5.00. When you

have read it, just remern»mber that the man wo want in congress

is the one that has something to say about the traitorous disloyalty
of the profiteer—the man who would and are robbing us while our

boys are baring their breasts to Hun bullets.)

LOYfIL CITIZENS
Of all Parties

Are Urged to Vote For
\

Guy U. Hardy
For

Congress

This district should not send a
pacifist back to Congress. Send Guy
U. Hardy, who stands strong for Pres-
ident Wilson’s war policy and for this
war with Germany to a finish with an
unconditional surrender.


